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ABSTRACT: This article focuses on the adequate surfactant
concentration regime in which MMA droplets are stabilized
suﬃciently against coalescence during high-pressure homogeni-
zation but still no diﬀusion processes from droplets to micelles
take place in the polymerization. Monomer miniemulsions with
diﬀerent surfactant concentrations were prepared with diﬀerent
energy inputs. Emulsions result that depend either on the
surfactant concentration or on the energy input of the homo-
genization process. For both cases, the occupancy of the inter-
faceiscomparedasafunctionofthedropletsize.Itisshownthat
the surfactant concentration needed for the stabilization of a speciﬁed interface area decreases with increasing droplet size. For the
dependence of droplet size on the energy input, it is shown that more surfactant can be applied before emulsion polymerization
starts, but the applicable surfactant concentration is lower than the cmc and also depends on droplet size.
1. INTRODUCTION: MOTIVATION AND PRINCIPLE
PROCESS SCHEME
Miniemulsion polymerization is an advantageous process for
the encapsulation of insoluble components into a polymer
matrix.
1,2 This has been of ongoing interest in academics and
industry in the last few years. Many diﬀerent applications for
hybrid nanoparticles with encapsulated components have been
developed, for example, in paints,
3,4 where the polymer coating
prevents the particles from agglomerating, thus improving the
color intensity. Furthermore, nanocapsules allow control over
the release of encapsulated components,
5,6 enhancing the per-
formance of catalysts,
7 depressing toxic shock,
8 and reducing
drug degradation
9 in medical applications.
Fortheproductionofhybridnanoparticles,atwo-stageprocessis
described in the literature,
10-13 with the emulsiﬁcation of a
nanoparticle-in-monomer suspension as the ﬁrst process step and
the polymerization of the ﬁlled submicrometer-sized monomer
droplets by miniemulsion polymerization as the second process
step. The polymerization takes place within the droplets, which in
fact act as “nanoreactors”. For this, nanoparticles have to be homo-
geneously dispersed in the monomer, which requires lipophilic
surface functionalization. The nanoparticle-in-monomer suspen-
sion is then emulsiﬁed in an aqueous phase and homogenized to
target droplet sizes in the range of d < 500 nm. Controlling this
process step is essential, as in the following miniemulsion polym-
erization droplets are transformed directly into particles, ideally in a
1:1 copy. Thus, the droplet size distribution as adjusted in homo-
genization directly determines the ﬁnal product properties.
Miniemulsion droplets are stabilized by a surfactant against
coalescence and by an osmotic pressure agent against Ostwald
ripening.
14 To ensure that the identity of the droplets will be kept
during miniemulsion polymerization, micellar nucleation as typi-
cally found in emulsion polymerization has to be avoided.
15 There-
fore, the surfactant concentration inthe continuous phase has to be
below the critical micelle concentration (cmc) after the emulsiﬁca-
tion step.
16 In addition to micellar and droplet nucleation, homo-
geneous nucleation can happen at surfactant concentrations below
the cmc when monomer molecules that are initiated in the bulk
phase can grow to oligomers and precipitate.
17 If the surfactant is
usedintherightconcentrationrange,thena1:1copyofdropletsto
particles is possible.
15 All nucleation mechanisms can be observed
for water-solubleinitiators but arealso valid for oil-solubleinitiators
because the radicals exit the droplet and radicals in the aqueous
phase contribute signiﬁcantly to the polymerization rate.
18 The
consequence of micellar and homogeneous nucleation is a mixture
ofunﬁlledpolymerparticlesandincompletelycoveredcoreparticles
and is not desirable in the production of polymeric nanoparticles
with encapsulated components.
Such particles in the size range well below 1μm requirea certain
energy-input level in the homogenization step.
19 Technical pro-
cesses known to disrupt droplets are rotor-stator systems (RS),
high-pressurehomogenization(HPH),andultrasonication(US).
20
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All processes have in common that the rheological behavior of the
droplets and the continuous phase strongly inﬂuences droplet
deformation and breakup.
21 Droplet disruption results depend on
the viscosity ratio λ = ηd/ηe between the dispersed phase and the
emulsion. The ideal viscosity ratio depends on the ﬂow pattern in
the emulsiﬁcation machine. In general, λ of around 1 is advan-
tageous.
21,22 The emulsion viscosity is mainly inﬂuenced by the
continuous-phase viscosity and the dispersed-phase content.
23 In
monomeric miniemulsions used for polymerization, both are low.
(Inorganic) nanoparticle/monomer suspensions are characterized
by increased viscosity and non-Newtonian ﬂow behavior, depend-
ing on nanoparticle load and size.
24 Thus, extremely high energy
inputs, as found only at high pressure and in ultrasonic homo-
genization, are required.
25,26
Ultrasonic miniemulsion homogenization has been well in-
vestigated by diﬀerent research groups.
16,20,27,28 Here, micelles
are avoided by disrupting the droplets (ﬁssion) and letting them
coalesce (fusion) until the droplet surfaces are suﬃciently
covered by surfactant molecules for their stabilization and no
surfactant molecules are left to form micelles.
19 The process is
run until the so-called “steady-state” monomer droplet size
distribution is reached, which depends only on the surfactant
concentration.
16 Ultrasonic homogenization, however, is critical
whendispersed phases withhighviscositieshavetobedispersed.
Often, broad droplet size distributions are found.
29 In addition,
scaling-up ﬂow cells for continuous production at high through-
put proved to be diﬃcult in terms of avoiding bypass ﬂow,
abrasion, and product cooling.
29-31
High-pressure homogenization is a technical alternative that
can beusedforthe production of miniemulsions on a large scale.
The local energy input is comparable to ultrasound application.
The main diﬀerences are found in the processing time. Droplet
disruption and stabilization has to take place within milli-
seconds,
32 which does not allow for a ﬁssion-fusion approach
as realized in ultrasound homogenization. The droplet stabiliza-
tion that has to take place at extreme fast kinetics requires
working at surfactant concentrations that are high enough.
33,34
This may lead to a conﬂict with the principles of miniemulsion
polymerization. In this work, the lower and upper limit of
surfactant concentration in MMA miniemulsions was therefore
determined for the further process of producing nanoparticle-
ﬁlled polymer suspensions by high-pressure homogenization.
The surface area covered by one surfactant molecule is
characterized by the parameter Asurf (eq 1):
16
Asurf ¼
6jΜSDS
x3,2FMMACSDSNAk
ð1Þ
Herein are j, the dispersed-phase content; MSDS,t h em o l a r
mass; cSDS, the concentration of SDS; FMMA, the density of the
monomer; NA, the Avogadro constant; and k, a correction factor
thataccounts for the surfactantconcentration dissolved in the bulk
phase.TheSautermeandiameterx3,2isusedtocharacterizedroplet
andparticlesizedistributions.Thismeandiametercharacterizesthe
volume speciﬁc surface area of particle collectives and was chosen
because interfacial characteristics correlate well with it.
35
Two possibilities of droplet disruption have to be considered
(Figure 1).
In process route I, energy is applied as long as droplets may
disrupt. The droplets are disrupted and coalesce (ﬁssion-fusion)
until the steady state is reached. The resulting droplet size is
determined by the surfactant concentration only because droplets
maybedisruptedaslongasenoughsurfactantmoleculesareleftfor
theirstabilization.
16Whenthesteadystateisreached,thesurfactant
concentration in the bulk phase is low and no micelles are left. The
droplet surface area stabilized by one surfactant molecule Asurf
reaches its highest possible value of Asurf,max. For batch-wise
ultrasonic homogenization, Landfester et al. reported that the
SDS concentration needed to stabilize styrene droplets depends
notonlyonthetotalsurfaceareaintheemulsionatsteadystatebut
a l s oo nt h es i z eo ft h em o n o m e rd r o p l e t s .
16 This results in a
dependence of Asurf,max on the size of the monomer droplets.
In process route II, mechanical energy is applied for a short
timeonly,asfoundincontinuoushigh-pressurehomogenization.
The droplet size distribution resulting from this type of proces-
sing mainly dependsonthe mechanical energy input. The steady
state is not necessarily reached. That is why the surfactant con-
centration is higher than in process route I or even micelles can
beleftinthebulkphase.For miniemulsionpolymerizationappli-
cations, the surfactant concentration has to be adjusted prior to
emulsiﬁcationtoensurethateﬀectivesurfactantconcentrationin
the continuous phase after homogenization does not lead to
micellar or homogeneous nucleation.
Therequiredspaceofonesurfactantmoleculeinthecompletely
coated interface is given for SDS at 60 nm polystyrene particles:
Asurf ≈ 0.5 nm
2. (See, for example, refs 36 and 37.) This value
corresponds to the cmc and should therefore be reached before
Figure 1. Process routes for droplet breakup (principal scheme).2281 dx.doi.org/10.1021/la104480s |Langmuir 2011, 27, 2279–2285
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micellar nucleation starts. In this work, we have investigated at
which surfactant concentration the regime of miniemulsion po-
lymerizationisleftandemulsionpolymerizationstarts.Thevalueof
Asurf at this point has been deﬁned as Asurf,min because it is the
minimum occupation of the interface possible in miniemulsion
polymerization. At higher surface coverage, micellar or homoge-
neous nucleation takes place and inhibits a 1:1 copy of droplets to
particles.Inthiswork,amethodforthecalculationofAsurf,minthatis
dependent on droplet size has been developed.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials. Methyl methacrylate was provided by Merck KGaA,
hexadecane was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Inc. (>99%), oil-soluble
initiatorV59(2,2  -azobis(2-methylbutyronitrile))wasobtainedfromWako
Chemicals GmbH, and anionic surfactant sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)
was obtained from Merck KGaA as well as Carl Roth GmbH & Co. KG.
Miniemulsion Formation Methods. For all experiments,
a monomer-in-water emulsion with a dispersed phase content of
j = 20 wt % was produced. To achieve droplet distributions of different
sizes, the energy input in emulsification had to be varied over a wide
range. Therefore, different emulsification machines and processing
parametershadtobeused.Toachievesmalldropletsizes,ultrasonication
and high-pressure homogenization (HPH) were used. The instruments
used werea Branson (BransonUltrasonicsCorp.)W 450digitalsonifier
at90%amplitudeand0andaMicrofluidics(MicrofluidicsInternational
Corp.) pump combined with different homogenizing orifice valves with
roundcrosssectionhavingdifferentdiametersd.(Seeref38fordetailsof
thegeometry.)ThepressurelossΔpanddiameterdaregiveninTable1.
To achieve defined droplet distributions of a larger size, rotor-stator-
emulsifying (RSS) machines had to be applied because at low energy
input US and HPH resulted in wide bimodal distributions. As rotor
stator systems, a colloid mill (IKA magicLAB (IKA-Werke GmbH &
CO. KG)) (RS, ML) and a gear rim dispersing machine (IKA, Ultra-
Turrax T25) (RS, UT) were used at varying revolutions f, residence
timest,andtotalmassesm,whicharegiveninTable1.Thegapbetween
the rotor and stator of the colloid mill was offset to 0.32 mm.
To investigate process route I and to determine Asurf,max values,
miniemulsions with diﬀerent amounts of surfactant were prepared. A
high-energy input was applied for long processing times to achieve the
steady-state droplet size distribution depending on the surfactant concen-
tration.Therefore,ultrasonicationwasusedfor120sinabatchof50g.The
dispersed phase, consisting of 94.4 wt % MMA, 4 wt % osmotic reagent
hexadecane,and1.6wt%azo-initiatorV59,wasmixedwiththecontinuous
phase made up of demin water and diﬀerent amounts (0.016-3.32 wt %)
of surfactant SDS. The mixture was stirredfor1 h and then ultrasonicated.
The polymerization was carried out overnight at 72 C.
To investigate processing route II, the dispersed phase consisted of
93.8 wt % MMA, 3.9 wt % hexadecane, and 2.3 wt % V59 initiator in all
experiments. The polymerization was carried out overnight at 72 C.
Toreachdiﬀerentrangesofaveragedropletsizesthatarenotdependent
onthesurfactantconcentration,themechanicalenergyinputwasvariedby
using the emulsiﬁcation machines and processing parameters described
above. Depending on the droplet size regime investigated, the surfactant
concentrations were varied. The material and processing parameters used
for each droplet size interval are given in Table 1.
Analytical Methods. Theaverage size and the size distribution of
the monomer droplets and the polymer particles were analyzed by
means of dynamic light scattering (DLS) at 23 C using a Nicomp
particle sizer (model 380, PSS, Santa Barbara, CA) or a Nanotrac
(Microtrac, Montgomeryville, PA). Measurements were made with the
Nicomp particle sizer at a fixed angle of 90, and measurements were
made with the Nanotrac at 180.
Measurements of the surface tension γ of the particle suspensions were
made with tensiometer DCAT 11 or DCAT 21 from DataPhysics Instru-
ments with the Du No€ uy ring method or the Wilhelmy plate method. The
radiusofthePt-Irringwas4.85mm,andthewireradiuswas0.15mm.The
dimensions of the Pt-I rp l a t ew e r e1 0  19.9   0.2 mm
3.
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was carried out with a Zeiss
EM902 electron microscope operating at an acceleration voltage of 80 kV.
Generally, the samples were prepared by diluting the particle dispersion in
demineralized water to about 0.01% solid content; then one droplet of the
samplewasplacedona300meshcarbon-coatedcoppergridandlefttodry
overnightatroom temperature.Finally, thesample wascoatedwith carbon
to protect the polymer in the electron beam.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Lower Surfactant Concentration: Avoiding Coalescence
during Polymerization. In this work, miniemulsions with rather
hydrophilic methyl methacrylate were formed by using different
amounts of the SDS surfactant. To reduce secondary particle
formation in the continuous phase, hydrophobic initiator V59
was used. To determine the lower surfactant concentration of the
miniemulsions, monomer disruption was achieved by ultrasound.
The particle diameter, surface tension, and particle surface area per
SDS molecule as a function of SDS concentration are shown in
Table 2. All values are measured after polymerization. Because the
applied surfactant concentration and therefore the surface coverage
is very low, the assumption that the droplet size is kept nearly
constant during polymerization can be made.
15
The latexes are in size ranges from 49 to 258 nm. In general, a
higheramountofsurfactantresultsinalowersurfacetensionand
in a smaller polymer particle size. The size of the particles
depends only on the concentration of the SDS, not on ultra-
sonication power or time. With the used power and time, the
steady state is reached and so thesize of the droplets is no longer
afunctionoftheenergyinput.
16Thedecreaseinparticlesizewith
increasing amounts of SDS is validated in the TEM images of
Figure 2. Sometimes the particles appear to be hollow, but this is
only a visual eﬀect of the protection with carbon.
In Figure 3, it is depicted that the value of Asurf,max (calculated
with eq 1, assuming k = 0.8
39) increases with particles size,
Table 1. Process Parameters and Surfactant Concentrations Used for Each Droplet Size Interval
droplet size (x3,2)
interval (nm)
emulsiﬁcation
machines process parameters
surfactant concentration
(wt % to total mass) during
emulsiﬁcation (%)
surfactant concentration
(wt % to total mass)
during polymerization (%)
0-100 HPH Δp=200-1000 bar, 0.2 mm valve, continuous process, one passage 0.24-4.8 0.24-4.8
100-200 HPH Δp=20 bar,0.8 mm valve, continuous process, two passages 0.24 0.24-1.6
200-300 RS, UT f = 17500-24000 rpm, batch, m = 200 g, t = 3 min 0.08-0.24 0.08-0.24
RS, CM f = 10000-12000 rpm, semibatch, m = 250 g, t = 5 min 0.04 0.04-0.08
400-500 RS, CM f = 9000-10000 rpm, semibatch, m = 250 g, t =3 -10 min 0.016-0.08 0.016-0.242282 dx.doi.org/10.1021/la104480s |Langmuir 2011, 27, 2279–2285
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meaning that the area covered per SDS molecule is larger for
large particles.
This may be explained by the droplet collision rate. If emulsions
of a given dispersed-phase volume fraction are produced, then the
number of resulting droplets depends on their size. When smaller
droplets are produced, their number is signiﬁcantly increased. Be-
cause the distance between small droplets is shorter and their
number is higher, the collision rate (number of collisions per
second)isincreased.
40Thus,smallerdropletsneedmoreprotection
against coalescence. The value found for Asurf,max is in the range of
0.4-0.5 nm
2 (for mean droplet sizes ranging from 50 to 60 nm),
indicatinganSDSmonolayerorevenamultilayerofdenselypacked
surfactant molecules at the droplet surfaces.
16 However, higher
values of droplet surface areas stabilized by one surfactant molecule
arefoundforlargerdroplets(meansizex>65nm),indicatingaless
dense packing of the surface with SDS molecules (Asurf,max of up to
10 nm
2). Even then, a fusion-ﬁssion rate equilibrium was found,
indicating that larger miniemulsion droplets tolerate incomplete
coverage without coalescing.
Surface tensionmeasurementsofthelatexsuspensionsaregiven
in Table 2 and Figure 5. They range from 36 to 65 mN3m
-1 and
decreasewithdecreasingparticlesize.Thissupportsthehypothesis
of incomplete surface coverage at increased particle size because
there is an equilibrium among the surfactant molecules dissolved,
those adsorbed at particle interfaces, and those adsorbed at the
polymer suspension/air surface.
16
The results depict that with MMA as the monomer there is a
dependencyof Asurf, maxonthesizeofthemonomerdropletsofan
MMA-in-water miniemulsion as already found for styrene.
16 The
Asurf, max values correspond to the surfactant concentrations that
are necessary to stabilizea certain dropletsize against coalescence.
They are therefore the maximum surface areas (depending on
droplet size) that can be stabilized by one surfactant molecule
without leading to an increase in droplet size. With decreasing
amounts of surfactant, the miniemulsion does not necessarily
become unstable but the achievable particle size will increase.
Upper Surfactant Concentration Limit: Avoiding Emul-
sion Polymerization. However, the surfactant concentration
cannot be increased to any amount. Once micelles are formed,
there is a risk of the polymerization following the emulsion
polymerization principle, which would not allow for keeping
the droplet inner structure. To identify the maximum surfac-
tantconcentrationthatresultsinanemulsionpolymerization,
MMA-in-water miniemulsions were produced by varying the
SDS concentration and the mechanical energy input by using
different emulsification machines (Table 1). The droplet size
distribution before polymerization and the particle size dis-
tribution after polymerization were measured by dynamic
light scattering. A change in the Sauter mean diameter Δx3,2
during polymerization indicates the polymerization type: In
miniemulsion polymerization, droplet sizes are equal to
Table 2. Variation of the SDS Concentration and Its Inﬂu-
ence on Characteristics of the Polymer Latexes
SDS concentration
cSDS (wt % to
total mass)
particle
diameter
x3,2 (nm)
Asurf,max
(nm
2)
surface
tension γ
(mN3m
-1)
monomer
conversion
(%)
3.32 49 0.36 35.6 99.98
1.66 64 0.49 36.3 99.25
1.00 68 0.76 38.2 98.33
0.50 77 1.27 46.1 97.23
0.32 81 1.81 50.5 99.25
0.25 85 2.95 53.9 99.89
0.17 93 2.96 56.4 99.74
0.12 101 3.84 60.1 98.39
0.06 154 5.21 61.3 95.45
0.03 195 7.91 61.5 94.34
0.016 258 10.24 64.9 89.90
Figure 2. TEM images of PMMA particles after batchwise ultrasoniﬁ-
cationatgivenSDSconcentrations(from0.03to3.32wt%SDStototal
mass), followed by miniemulsion polymerization (Table 2). The particles
are protected by carbon.
Figure 3. Maximal surface area stabilized by one SDS molecule
(Asurf,max values) vs the Sauter mean diameter.2283 dx.doi.org/10.1021/la104480s |Langmuir 2011, 27, 2279–2285
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particle sizes (1:1 transfer). In emulsion polymerization,
polymers are formed within micelles or by homogeneous
nucleation. The resulting particles are significantly smaller
than the monomer droplets, which serve only as a monomer
reservoir. In Figure 4a, the change in the particle size distribu-
tion is shown for two different surfactant concentrations at a
droplet size of x3,2 ≈ 150 nm. The unfilled symbols show the
droplet size distribution before polymerization, and the filled
symbols show the distributions after polymerization. At a
value of Asurf =2 . 2n m
2, the droplet/particle size is nearly
constant throughout the polymerization whereas for a lower
Asurfthereisasignificantdecreaseindroplet/particlesize.The
difference between droplet size before polymerization and
particlesizeafterpolymerizationΔx3,2willbeusedforfurther
calculations. In Figure 4b, the decrease in the Sauter mean
diameter -Δx3,2 depending on the value of Asurf for different
ranges of the average droplet size x3,2 is plotted. To achieve
different ranges of droplet size, it was necessary to use
different emulsifying machines with varying process param-
eters; for details, see Table 1. The droplet size before
polymerization therefore did not depend on the surfactant
concentration. Asurf was calculated according to eq 1.
In Figure 4b, it can be clearly seen that miniemulsion polymer-
izationoftheMMAmonomercanberealizedonlyatvaluesofAsurf
that are high enough. With decreasing values of Asurf, the Sauter
mean diameter diﬀerence increases, indicating a higher percentage
of polymer particles produced by emulsion polymerization pro-
cesses such as micellar and homogeneous nucleation.
The intersection with the x axis (Δx3,2 = 0 nm) of the best-
ﬁtting curve gives the value of Asurf,min because no diﬀerence
between monomer droplet and polymer particle size after
polymerization could be detected here. As already found for
Asurf,max, the values of Asurf,min also depend on the monomer
droplet size. The larger the droplets, the larger the surface area
that is occupied by one SDS molecule at the starting point of an
emulsion polymerization. Consecutively, the values of Asurf,min
are higher than the Asurf,min = 0.5 nm
2 value found in the
literature for droplets larger than 100 nm.
Thepolymersuspension/airsurfacetensionasafunctionof
polymer particle size after miniemulsion polymerization is
given in Figure 5. The surface tension increases with particle
size because the surfactant concentration used is lower for
larger droplets. The value of the surface tension of the
emulsions prepared with the maximum surfactant concentra-
tion possible in miniemulsion polymerization (Asurf,min)i s
lower than the surface tension of the suspensions prepared
with a minimum surfactant concentration (Asurf,max). This is
valid for all particle sizes. There is an equilibrium among the
surfactant molecules adsorbed at the surface of the suspen-
sion, those dissolved in the continuous phase, and those
adsorbed at the particle interface.
16 Therefore, the data in
Figure 5 supports the assumption that more surfactant is
adsorbed at the particle interface at the maximum surfactant
concentration applicable (Asurf,min) than at the minimum
surfactant concentration necessary (Asurf,max) because the
interfacial tension is lower in the ﬁrst case. However, the
interfacial tension is higher than the value at the cmc of about
32 mN3m
-1, indicating the absence of micelles in the bulk
phase.
In Figure 6, Asurf,max and Asurf,min values are given depending
on x3,2. Asurf,min is always smaller than Asurf, max. This means that
more surfactant molecules per area can adsorb at the interface
than are needed for the critical stabilization but the interface is
not completely covered with surfactant. Like Asurf,max, Asurf,min
Figure 4. (a) (0) Droplet size distribution of a monomer emulsion
before polymerization and a particle size distribution after polymeriza-
tion ((b) csds = 0.24% and Asurf = 2.2 nm
2;( 2) csds = 0.67% and Asurf =
0.7 nm
2). (b) Decrease in particle size after polymerization depending
onthemonomerdropletsurfaceareastabilizedbySDSmolecules(Asurf)
for monomer droplets of diﬀerent size ranges ((0) x3,2 e 100 nm; (()
100 nm < x3,2 e 200 nm; (O) 200 nm < x3,2 e 300 nm; (2) 400 nm <
x3,2 e 500 nm).
Figure 5. Surface tension γ vs particle diameter after polymerization at
(0) Asurf,max and (2) Asurf,min.2284 dx.doi.org/10.1021/la104480s |Langmuir 2011, 27, 2279–2285
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also depends on the droplet size. However, this cannot be
explained by the collision rate depending on droplet diameter
because more surfactant is adsorbed at the interfaces than is
required for stabilization.
Most likely themechanism responsibleforthe decrease insize
during polymerization is found in homogeneous nucleation.
Huang et al. found that increasing the surfactant concentration
butkeepingitbelowthecmcledtoadecreaseinpolymerparticle
size. They explain it by an increase in homogeneous nucleation,
hypothesizing that more surfactant molecules were available for
the stabilization of the precipitated oligomers.
41 However, the
authors do not give the corresponding droplet size distribution
before polymerization, so it is not conclusive. Also, this does not
explain the increase in Asurf, min with droplet size.
At constant surfactant concentration, the homogeneous nu-
cleationrateincreaseswithincreasingdropletsize;asthenumber
ofdropletsisreduced,soistheprobabilityoftheoligomersbeing
captured by a droplet before precipitation.
42,43
Those approaches can be combined to explain the fact that
miniemulsion polymerization can be run at lower surfactant
concentrations in the larger droplet size regime. At a constant
droplet phase volume, the number of droplets decreases with
increasing droplet size. Thus, the surfactant concentration has to
decrease to keep the probability for homogeneous nucleation
constant. The surfactant concentrations at Asurf, min(x3,2) were
used forthecalculationof theratio ofthesurfactantmoleculesin
the emulsion (NSDS) to the number of droplets (Ndroplet). It was
striking that the value of the ratio was nearly constant for all
droplet sizes examined: NSDS/Ndroplet = 45000.
This in turn leads to the conclusion that the surfactant concen-
tration in the continuous phase after emulsiﬁcation not only has to
be lower than the cmc to avoid micellar nucleation but also has to
be adjusted to even lower surfactant concentrations depending on
thenumberofdropletsinordertoreducehomogeneousnucleation
processes. Once a certain ratio of the number of surfactant mole-
cules to the number of droplets is exceeded, a massive increase in
homogeneous nucleation is found.
Regarding the processing of monomer miniemulsions, this fact
limits the possibility of using the miniemulsion polymerization
processing principle for the production of polymer latexes. Even
though Asurf,min is smaller than Asurf,max, the increasing value of
Asurf,min with droplet size leads to surfactant concentrations
allowed within the continuous phase being quite low (Figure 6).
Nonetheless, a knowledge of Asurf,min and Asurf,max values allows
for calculating the correct surfactant concentration regime
depending on the target droplet or polymer particle size. For
Asurf > Asurf,max, droplets will coalesce and droplet and particle
sizes will increase. This may not lead to complete destabilization
oftheemulsionbuttoanincreaseindropletsize,whichisalsoan
undesired eﬀect. For Asurf < Asurf,min, the polymerization process
will follow the emulsion polymerization principle, leading to
signiﬁcantlylowerparticlesizesandalossoftheirinnerstructure.
The latter cannot be accepted in the production of core-shell
nanoparticles. The surfactant concentration has to be well
adapted to keep Asurf,min e Asurf e Asurf,max in order to produce
a stable miniemulsion and a polymer latex of the desired particle
size and structure.
4. CONCLUSIONS
In batchwise ultrasonication, monomer droplet and resulting
polymer particle sizes are determined by the surfactant concen-
tration. By knowing the particle size, the dispersed-phase con-
tent, and the amount of SDS applied, the interfacial area that can
be stabilized per one surfactant molecule Asurf,max can be
calculated. Smaller particles have a densely covered surface
(Asurf,max ≈ 0.4 nm
2) whereas larger particles are stabilized even
when being only partially capped (Asurf,max ≈ 10 nm
2).
Incontinuousminiemulsionproduction(e.g.byhigh-pressure
homogenization), in order to obtain a high-volume production
rate, the surfactant concentration has to be intelligently adapted.
It is important to use surfactant concentrations that are high
enoughtoguaranteeanadequatestabilizationofthedropletsina
shorttime.However,surfactantconcentrationsinthecontinuous
phasehavetobelowerthanthecmctoavoidmicellarnucleation.
In this work, it was found that this is not the only limit for the
upper surfactant concentration. In addition, the surfactant con-
centration has to be reduced to values lower than the cmc to
avoid homogeneous nucleation in the bulk phase. Correspond-
ing to this concentration, there is a minimum monomer droplet
surface area that has to be occupied by one surfactant molecule
Asurf,min. As expected, Asurf,min was found to be higher than
Asurf,max. The ratio of the number of surfactant molecules in
the emulsion to the number of monomer droplets seems to have
a signiﬁcant inﬂuence on the rate of homogeneous nucleation
during polymerization. With a knowledge of Asurf,max and
Asurf,min, the required surfactant concentration for target particle
sizes can be calculated and used for the successful production of
polymer particles by the miniemulsiﬁcation technique. There-
fore, PMMA particles of diﬀerent sizes can be synthesized in
continuous production by high-pressure homogenization at
volume ﬂow rates of up to several thousand liters per hour.
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